
DocShred C206-D Paper Shredder
Instruc�on Manual
8 Sheets Micro Cut

                               1-844-728-6917  
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16. Shred width of 5/32’’ x 13/32 ’’(4 x 10mm)           . 

17. 8-sheet capacity

14. Sharp edges,Do not touch 

15. This equipment is not intended for use by children.Avoid touching the media feed opening 
������with the hands,clothing or hair. Unplug this equipment when not in use for an extended 

8.  The device can shred credit card.
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1. Slide Switch: FWD/AUTO/OFF/REV
2. Power Light: Green
3. Overheat/Overload: Red/Flashing Red
4. Feed Slot for Paper
5. Transparent Window
6. Casters

1. Remove the shredder head, waste paper basket andcasters from the packaging
2. Insert the 4 casters into the holes at the bo�om of thewaste paper basket
3.�Posi�on the shredder head on the waste paper basket.
����Align the shredder exactly with the connec�ng points and snap it firmly into place.

1. Place the shredder upright on a  level surface.
2. Make sure the waste bin is properly inserted into the shredder cabinet.
3. Plug the power cord into a standard (120 volt AC) outlet. Do not use an extension cord.
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Opera�on  instruc�on:

Set up:

Assembling:
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C206-D will shred eight(8)sheets of A4 size 75g/m paper maximumly at a single pass, and will accept paper 
width up to 220mm. When shredding small material like envelopes or receipts, insert them through the 
middle of the feed opening.

OFF:

FWD:

Shredder c apacity:
2

The shredder will forward when slide the switch to this posi�on, and the "POWER" indicator light turns 
green. If the paper jams when the switch is at AUTO posi�on, please slide the switch to FWD to shred 
the paper through the slot. 

75g/m

in  case  of  following  abnormal  The  shredder  may  stop  working  automa�cally
C206-D
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Opera�ng  the  shredder :

AUTO:

REV:
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situa�ons:



Cu�ng Capacity:
Cu�ng Size:
Cu�ng Speed(m/min):
Security Level:
Noise Level:
Shred Func�ons:
Net Weight:
Trash Bin:
Dimension:
Power Supply:

Max. 8 sheets
5/32  x 13/32 inches
1.8m/min(8 sheets)
P-4
70 dB
paper/credit card/clip/staple
12.4 lbs
4.0 Gallons
13.2 x 9.1 x 17.9 inches
120VAC, 60Hz, 2.6A

Technical s pecifica�on:

1-844-728-6917

at a single pass 
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The warranty for this appliance is for 12 months from the date of first purchase from an authorized dealer. The
appliance has been manufactured with care and me�culously examined before delivery. Please retain your
receipt as proof of purchase. In the case of a warranty claim, please make contact with our Customer Service.

The warranty covers only claims for material and manufacturing defects, but not for transport damage, wearing
parts or for damage to fragile components, e.g. bu�ons or ba�eries.
This product is for home and office use only and is not intended for commercial use. The warranty is void in the
case of abusive and improper handling, use of force and internal tampering not carried out by our autorised
service branch.
Your statutory rights are not restricted in any way by this warranty. The warranty period is not extended by 
repairs made under the warranty. This applies also to replaced and repaired parts.

WARRANTY

No�ce

Should  the  instruc�ons  above  not  help  resolve  the  issue , then  please  contact  our  product  support:
Email  Service:  customer-care@bonsaii.com  
Call  Service:  1-844-728-6917
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Register your product at www.bonsaiishop.com 
to get more perks!

1-844-728-6917
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